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Men’sDainty Sets 95c
Japanese Luncheon Sets, la the popu
lar blue end white tone». Three dlt- 
ferent design»; half do*. «-Inch Doy
lies, half1 doz. 12-inch Doylies, and one 
Centrepiece; size 24 Inches. Set com
plete Tuesday for 
Dresser Scarfs, stamped in neat de
signs on each end, and finished with 
buttonhole edge. Colors of pink, blue, 
yellow or white. Size -JS
Special. Tuesday.........1..
Quest Towels, stamped on extra good 
quality huckaback, French knot, cross 
stitch, solid or eyelet work. Size 17 x 
8» inches. For white or colored em
broidery. Special, Tuesday...4 for .96

TO Straw Hats!•a

WILL BE Split and sennit 
boater shapes, with

' Men’s Batoriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, natural or white. 2- 
thread Bgyptian yarns. Sises 
M to 44. Tuesday, suit.... .96 
Men’s Two-piece Bathing Suite 
of fine mercerised Egyptian 
yarn», lit plain nary. Sizes U 
*2 to 44. Tuesday, suit.... '»* 
Men’s Sport Shirts, plain white 
or fancy «tripe», convertible 
collar. Sises 14 to le.

Men’s «Ut» Negligee Shirts, 86c 
—Plain and fancy hair line and 
cluster stripes. Chat style. 
Laundered and double or French 
cuffs. .Sizes 14 to 17. Reg- ee 
ular 11.26. Tuesday .... ■“» 
Men’s S1dS White Cotton Night 
Robes, 86c—Collar attached or 
"V” neck style, button cuff.

Regular (gg

r ■**.96 f
V dK notched 
edge brims, trimmed
plain

9k
bands;

corded 
some

have Bon Ton sweat- 
band, others are fin
ished with comfort
able leather sweats. 
Reg. $Ù2S, *1.50 
and *2.00. qc 
Tuesday ....

withx 46 inches. 
... .2 for .96 silk

mmm: .96m

XDAYWomen’s Wash Skirts 95c
20 dozen English Repp Skirts, in 
several designs; belted end pockets. 
Sizes 24 to 80 band, 37 to 40 
length. On sale Tuesday..........

X

AT SIMPSONS «ses M to 20. 
81.26. Tuesday.95

*
Boys’ Wash Suits, Tuesday atFlouncing*

$1.66 te $2.60 Yard, Tieedsy 96e 
Yarde

M to 44 in. Lace Flouncing, beau
tiful quality, assortment of pat
terns; some of shadow effect, in 
cream, Ivory, white, also 
black. On Tuesday..................

Splendid values, and the suite are made of materials that wash 
retain their color. They are odd broken lines of best selling 
stock; comprising suite of linens, In plain white and natural ehi 
and many nsat stripe and combination color effects; junior Nor 
and middy styles. Sizes 2% to S years. Regularly $1.26, $140 , 
and $1.76. Tuesday ............................................................. •.................. *

Be cure and tee additional 98c item* in Tueeday morning page. After July the fleet, the Créât 
••Vacation” Clearance, throughout the .(or. make thrilling day, for thoee tacky ?e 1"
town, or on the tpot, ready to take advantage. Tueeday bring, oar f.ret big blowout of the 
vacation season at 95c—quality at good at ever, but price$ blown all to piece»!

[Store Remains Closed Today—Dominion Day}
3000 Pretty L ingérie Waits Men’s Wash

Many of Them Half Price Tuetday __

Ninety-Five Centa VeeU 95c
For the biggest and best choice of new end fashionable summer waists w#
have ever yet put on at the price. _____ .
WdlsU of white sheer voile in 20 designs, all new—all becoming.
Also waists of candy striped voiles in a verlety of charming ; <zoic«J.
Other waists there axe, too, of fine Swiss embroidered batiste, which are

.95

Table Damask Clearing 2 
Yards 95c

Towelling, 17 inches wide, 
Limited

also fawn corduroy Bloog 
Sizes 24 to 83. Tuesday....

Boys' Khaki Bloomen 
2 Pairs for 95c

Full cut. from medium < 
khaki duck; finished wltfoetn 
knee buckle, and belt to 
Extra special values. Sizei 
to 88. Tuesday 2 pairs for

Boys’ Odd Tweed Bloomers
95cCrash

splendid for kitchen use. 
quantity to clear. Regularly 15c gg 
yard. Tuesday, 10 yards for.,.^ 
Battenberg Table Cloths, round style, 
Size 64 inches. Regularly $1.48. AB
Special Tuesday ............ * •
Bleached Sheeting, plain weave, 70 in.

Clearing Tuesday, 2 Vi Qg

Tuesday we Offer the balance of 
stock of these good bloomers, 
odd lines, at less than actual 
cost; full cut, and finished with 
belt loops and strap with buckle 
at knee; grey and brown tweeds, 
in dark and medium shades;

Girls’ White 
Middies 95cwide.

yards, for ..................................
Factory Cotton of medium weight. 84 
In. wide. Clearing Tuesday, 10 fgg 
yards for ........ ................................

Assorted patterns, various stripes. In. dif
ferent colors on white ground; single- 
breasted style. Because they show 
finger marks, etc., we have reduced ne 
the price for Tueeday ...................... ,t7u

Electrical Equipment,T uesday9Eairls’ White Middles of Jean cloth, de
signed in regulation style, with laced 
front collar, patch pockets and tong 
Sleeves. 84zee 6 to 14 ye^rs. Tues- 55 100 Celling Fixtures—One light 

wired with sockets (not installed).
10-Watt and 76-Watt Nltro Lai 
—Our stock lines. Regular
ly $1.10, Tuesday, each........•
Odd Shades and Sets' of 2, 8 
4 Shades — “Left overs’* fi

Silk Skirting Stripes, Tues- 
day 95c

.rSrïSIfexsSln stripe* of many width» On tight 
grounds. ‘Tbil» 1» a manufacturer’sClear- 
fng line now In greet demand tor dresses, 
waists, middles and separate sklrta. eg 
Width*84 Inches. Tuesday 
Paillettes. Regular $1.8$ and >1.60. Tue«^
Habutal «ikl Tuesday, 86c—Regular *1.26. 
Ivory or black. $C I11. wide.
“Chln-ChlO” Crepes, T"*"*»/' *8cXIf^fuv 
lar $1.25. Leading shades, daintily

day

13 $1.50 and $1.75
House Dre$$es95c

ffy tWru«sr|ïî
HR .
d&T 1 3 for

,tol?eaa^a>.h<^a^ ’95

Tuesday .......................................... ......... .................................i..........  x "

Sunshades 95c
240 Fancy Sunshades, In a I 
splendid assortment of col- , 
ors and patterns, stripes, j 
checks, Dreedens and floral 1 
effects, also white linen fin- j 
lsh parasols, embroidered In ; 
hand-forked effects, with 1 
hemstitched or scalloped j 
borders. Any one good value

8r»7i'MS£#;
1,000 2* end 40-Wat 
Regularly SSc each.NO Phene Orders.

t r«rr àt
• pink, grey and mauves tow
> necks, have self or oontrast-
f ine coflars, % sleevea. belts

and high waist line, «zee $4 
to 44 In the lot. Regularly 
$1.60 and >1.76. Tuesday

at 95c
Middles and Coat Middle*. all white, white with colore, materai Palm 
Beach cloth. Mazer stripes, etc. A splendid showing of good 
ments. Stylish and popular. Sizes *2 to 42. Special values T ly .95 mam

MuHiery!
»

Ribbon Hand Bags
A few odd lines on sale Tuesday, including velvet and plush baga

Also Floral Ribbon in very dainty hoop frame style, talus $*40. gg
Tuesday, eeclj nggsse&gSLJL— ■—•*........ ■x........ti“‘m........*

M

Sc95cetiored.

I Window 

; Awnings 95c

N Women’s Leather10') Pairs Lace 
Curtains 95c Pr. •t 95c400 Pi

T Handbags 95c ;
Solid Leather Hand Bees—This ’ 
season’s newest shapes In fine , 
grains. Mostly metal tram*. 
Some have patent safety-lock; 
others have bail clasp fasten en 
Lined with moire and poplin cord 
silk. Fitted with mirror and change 
purse. In the lot are a few moire 
Bilk .bag». On sale Tues- jg

Dur able Netting- It
ham Lace Curtain», il 
1 n attractive de- 
sign», with either 3
plain or flguied ft
centre». In white .7
only; 2V- and 8 yd», 
tong. Tuesday, BE 
poi pair .... u

Compelling Floorcovering Values forTu
* Cocoa Matting for Verandah Use, 86c per Yard— r.Mrf». CSais Carnet 95c

Heavy quality cocoa matting, strongly woven, for * ' “
seasonable verandah use. in plain natural coloring, 760 yards of a good quality 
and in two different widths, 46 and 64 inches gg Scotch Tapestry Carpet for 
wide. Special for Tuesday, per yard ........ ,ew rooms; also 23 and 27 inches

wide bordered «air Carpets In 
matching designs, dependable 
fast colors. .Regular values up 
to $1.20 per yard, - Tues
day ........................................

Alh new. good blocks, in a targe 
of small, medium or large shapes; 1 
finished; fine weave. This is one of 
good things that has been "held over 
our special One-price Sale. Regular *1 
to *2.50. Only two to a customer. 
Tuesday’s sale................... .. ............ *

ay
The greatest bsrgain in Window 
Awnings we’ve ever offered 1

! Take full advantage of it; moa»- 
i ure your windows; buy enough 
i for every window in the house, 
f Awnings afford ten times cooler 
t rooms, and make for summer 
g comfort.
h 600 well-made Awning», of dur- 
i able fawn or light blue and 
i white stripe duck, with metal 
| frame and rope», etc.; complete
1 ready to hang; In three most 
► wanted sizes, 2 ft, 6 in., 3 ft., 
| and 3 ft. 6 to. One-day sale 
r price. Could not be made to
ft dn,v to sell at loss than QC
2 $2.00 each. Tuesday, each. •*,w

Japanese Matting Rug» 
95c Each

600 Japanese Matting Bur*’ 
stencilled with quaint design* 
and colors, to shades of green, 
Mue and red colorings; very 
suitable for verandah or bed
room use. tbze «.0 x 8.0, gg 
Tuesday................ .

Seamless Matting Rug» 
95c Each

\ 1Headeeee 50-la. i 
ChtBzt 95c

For furniture cov
ering, in either Slip J 
or tight covers, tide , 
draperies, cushions, 
etc. ; Englleh and 
French -.-«alltles. 
Including 1-3 the 
best colorliwb and 
distinctive -'-wlgn*. 
Regular values 
from $1.69 to $2.60 
yard. Tuesday. fgg

See Queen Street Window.
Oat# Top Mash Bags, round link, 
fine mesh, silver finish. Regu
larly $1.2» each. Tues- (gg

Men’s Wallets, i-toli B1U Cases 
and Cigar Cases. Made of fine 

I Morocco and seat grain. Rag- at 
f ular $1.26 each. Tuesday ....
■ Photo Pra mas, in single 
» cabinet size, double-in 
E cabinet and postcard aises. BE 
fc Reg. M.28 each. Tuesday... *»•

\m ^

Home Dressmakers, Attention!

z
$3.00 White Milan Tagel» at .Remnants of Inlaid Lino

leum 95c per Yard
.95

$2.50 to $3.50 Black Shapes at ... .
$2.75 Black and White Shapes at

The very best shapes and styles of 1 
season in this new big lot of hats that \ 
first-rate values at their regular | 
prices. Tuesday’s big sale ..

day

Odd Chenlle and Rag 
Rug» 95ca very finefrom

Japanese straw without a aeam; 
dainty and practical for bed
room or sunroom use, In , 
natural buff, with conventional 
over-patterns of delicate shades j 
of green and rose. Reversible 
and strongly made.
4.0 x. «.«• Tuesday.

mShort lengths of our beet selling inlaid linoléums, 
In various tiles and block effects; qualities up to 
$146 per oquaro yard. Tuesday, to cleor, ge
per oquaro yard .............................................
No Phono Orders Will be Accepted for Trtlo Item.

,J55Clearing out Chenille and Rag 
Rugs; various qualities and dif
ferent styles; a few slightly 
soiled. Reg. values up to *r 
$1.60 egch. Tueeday, each **081se .95 ******

95c Values in Dress Goods, Cream 
Suiting Serge Tuesday

Cheek Suiting. Tueeday 96o-
Smart black and white sul . . Henriettas, San toys, day’s cost of production,
togs or skirtings in «mall. £rt"llantine, etc.; 42 Tuesday only. Pure wove,
medium and la»ge checks, »4 arm . negular $1.25 soap shrunk serges, three
Inches wide; on* Piece. Regu- Inches aide, uegumr j^g of navy and black.
lar $1.25. . ’ anfl J ’ ---------'

Linen Outing M 
Tuesday at M95Immense Hats at 95c

Banded Peanut* .Jaras, 
Milan*, In a wonderful 
variety of shapes and 
in the best colors; also 
slightly soiled Pan
amas. Regular $1.71 
to $3.26. Tues- gg

So cool and approprii
for the hot weath 
well assorted etifl 
Regular $1.60 OS 
Tuesday's Ml Hog j 
price................. n

B.P.C. Crochet Cotton, white only, all 
else». Rsgulsriy 2 for 36c. Tuesday, eg 

_m 9, balls .....................r.
SB Wash Cloths, crochet edge, In pink, blue, 

lavender and gold. Turk knit. Regu- 
Eton Tle-on Dree* Shields, all sizes, eg larty wiling lec each. Tuesday, 7 BE 
Regular 66c pair. Tuesday, 2 pairs *»U for ..........*i.......... .......................... . *

72 only, ». Stem Real Hair Switches, soft
fluffy hair; 24 Inches long, % ounce 
weight All shade* brown. Tues
day

day

l

I A These Low-Priced
Toilet Articles

at 95c on Sale Tuesday

Gold Jewelry

What a Wash Gc:3s Chance ! Seven 95c Bargain Wonders for Tuesday95c
s 10U Signet Ring», r»g. 

11.60: 10k Gem bet Ring», 
reg. $1.75; 10k and 14k 
Blrthstvne Ki ng ». r«g. 
$1.50 to $2.v0 ; I ok
Brooches set with pvarle. 
re« $1.60; 10k and 9k Tie 
Fins. reg. $1,60 Ao $2.W;
10k and Itk Geld ,gg
Neck Chain» ..........  »BW
Odd Filled 
Tickets and Chaîne, Fobs, 
Cuff Link», Waldnnw 
and Lapel Chains, 
Rosaries. Sterling Silver grebes a-hd Gold FIHed 
Bracelet». J»guU
$1.60 to $2.00 ...
Novelty Barring», In vari
ous popular style» of pearl 
and colored drop» and 
stud*; also Jet drop* and
g^dc,îaiRee.ul.‘rt.1'M:9-6

I 5 Y*ds Regular 29c 
Yard Lingerie Cloth 

Tuesday for 96c
40 in. wide, in exqui
site soft shades of pink, 
sky, Nile and mauve; 
much used, indeed, 
much wanted for un
derwear, nig'ht wear 
and linings. Reg. 29c. 
Tuesday, 5 yards . .95

White English Voile» 85c and $1 Grade» of 
of 39c Quality, Tues- Sport Skirtings at 2 

day at 25c Yard Yards for 95c
Note the widtn please—46 88 in. wide, all the lead-
inches wide, with a soft, lng weaves in the new- 
subtle quality that makes est styles demanded for 
excellent waists and stylish sport ‘ suits, 
dresses. Reg. 89c. Tues- skirts and collars, etc. 
day 4 yards for M Tuesday, 2 yards for .95

Lovely Fee Soft Voiles, 2 Yards for 95c
Ha teen and pique stripes, no less than eleven different 
colorings, for waists or dresses, 40 Inches wide. Regu
lar $1.00 and $1.2$ yard.Tuesday 2 yards tor ... .95

White Indian Chief 
Suitings, 8 Yards 

for 95c
Strongly woven, for 
skirts, middy waists, 
nurses’ uniforms and 
many useful purposes; 
36 in. wide. Regularly 
3uc yard. Tuesday, 8 
yards for..................

. ™

2 Yards of Regularly 75c Yard Fancy Marquisettes 
Tuesday for 95c

A silk and cotton fabric, correct shades of Nile, champagne, hello 
mauve, pink and sky, and also plain white and plain black. Unsur
passed for waists and dresses. 36 inches wide. Regularly 76c. 
Tuesday, 2 yards for.....................................................................................

2,500 Yard» of Duro Pique, Tuesday 2 Yards for 95c
40 inches wide, plain shade», stripes or checks, colors that will posi
tively boil. Ideal for skirts, suits, dresses or children's wear. Today 
this Vine, If purchased wholesale at today's market price, the qE 
retail price would be $1.00 per yard, Tuesday, 2 yards for........ «STD

ly's Choice Packages of Floral Perfur
1-oz. bottles, in dainty case. Regular $

Scale
two
Hale price .................................................. ..
Paioofcsfteal Ebony Military Brushes, 
hand-drawn bristles and- comb. Regular 
set. Sale price ..
Dupont's French Ivory Shea Hern».
$1.26 to $1.60 each. Hale price .....
Op pent’s French l very Glove Stretchers. Itr
ular $1.26. Hale price ...................................
Shaving Brushes, with good quality bristles 
in rubber, and 8having Stick. Regular $L 
Sale price ......................... ............................
Grained I very Pin Baxes. Regular $1J>. 8
price ................................................................J....

Pendants,
.95

:ar .95

95■

Â

9Q

Hot Blest Oil Steves, two wicks, special^ 
adapted for summer cottage use. Tuesday .95 
Bread Boxes, size 13 x 9Vi x 7 In., round cor-

fW ners, pearl grey Japanned. Tuesday..........95
* loo Cream Freezers, two-quart size, all metal 
$ freezes cream in five minute». Tuesday .96
T Garbage Cane, galvanized, medium size, ball
3 handle with cover. Tuesday ........................95
Î Watering Cans, galvanized. 14-quart size.

12-quart
........ 96

| Women’s Whitewear, 

t Tuesday at 95c

Children’s Dresses and Whitewear
Sale Items From Base-1 

ment—Tuesday
$2.25 White Drew 

Tuesday 95c
Made of soft white lawn, 
pretty dresses for little girls of 
2. 3 and 4 years, have bodices with 
short sleeves; made of fine shadow 
lace and coatees of' hand-em
broidered organdie, edged with 
satin, «zes 2, 3 and 4 years only.

Girls’ $1.50 Nightgowns, 
Tuesday 95c

Girls' Nightgowns, made of very 
fine white nainsook, slip-over round 
neck style, with elbow Sleeves. 
Yokes composed of rows of Val. 
lace and fine embroidery, with deep 
lace edges to match on neck and 
sleeves. Sizes 3 te 1» years.

$1.50 Long Robe», 
Tuesday 95c

Infants’ Long Robes, made of fine 
white nainsook, in two dainty 
•tries; yokes and skirts trimmed 
and edged with fine laces, 
broideries and insertions; length 30 
Inches.

theM
i Dusting Mops, a good large size of very 

superior make. These are not treated with 
polish, and are specially adapted for use on
waxed floor». Tuesday ................. ................95 gr
Two Corn Brooms, four-string, good com, £
well made. Tuesday .............. . 2 for .95 C
Food Choppers, the “Griswold." one of the 
best meat and food choppers made at any X
price, family size. Tuesday.................... . .95 E
Color-Lac, the high-grade varnish stain in £. 
dark oak, light oak, walnut, cherry and J 
mahogany, natural varnish and gloss white, > 
In quart cans complete with good brush, fi
Tuesday ..............................................................96 J
Hedge Shears, good English make, 8-inch ÿ 
blades, with wooden handles. Tuesday .. .96 at

Regular *1.50 Cotton Underskirts, in 
gored tops, with flounces of Swiss 
broidery and lace. Sizes 36 to 42. 
Tuesday..........................................
Regular *1.50 to *2.00 Knitted Com
binations of fine cotton and lisle thread; 
summer styles, trimmed lace. Sizes 34 
to 42. Tuesday
Regular 65c to 85c Ribbed Cotton and 
Lisle Thread Vests, in summer styles, 
trimmed with lace yokes. Sizes 34 to

em-em-

.9542. Tuesday 2 for......................
Regular *1.35 to *1.75 Pure Ru 
Bathing Caps, in six new shapes, fanci- 
“rtly trimmed and finished. Clearing 
at this wonderful price Tuesday1.. .9L 
Regular *1,50 Corsets, for summer, of 
fine white coutil, with low bust and 
long free hips, lightly boned.- Sizes !9 
to 26. Tuesday . .

<v 95
$1.50 to $2.50 Art Silk 

Sports Caps, Tuesday 95c
i?e.V°^injr and a11 outdoor 8porta, 
njAde of finest art and Milanese 
«nu*, in a wonderful collection ol
So^»e^dTr*oÆ ft*
«vers around lace. All etzee in tMe 
Sweater Coat tept.—Third

95*

Tuesday ............................ ... • •
Chamber Pail#, galvanized Iron
els*. Tuesday ................ .........................
Galvanized Iron Wash Tube, small
Tuesda y  ........ ..................... .. •  ........
Yacht Floor Mop and Galvanized Iron Wat- | 

j| or Pall, complete, Tuesday ............................95

Floor, • A * « •size.

Children’s Straw Hats, Tuesday at 95c
Canton"mto.C toar^hCe^fhC2l‘i,d,;Cn^ Hau’ blading those dear white;

.95 nh®
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